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tiilngs with outward ^quanimJty. In 
wardly her mind and feelings were in 
a turmoil that she did not widerstand 
Two dlscoveriea about herseif she di- 
make. One was that, clergyman's 
daughter though she was, religion was 
Just beginnlng to have a place in her
life. The other was that the love oi' having acted on one Impulse ln girln;
Kenneth wae a very vital pari of her the man e Ilft acted on aoother after vuary, St. Peters Bote bega it« 
exietence. he had left her. Having put up he. re&dere to excuse the few typo TuBSdsy, MclFCh4, 1919.

It was Uris last discovery that open Pony, ehe retraced her steps and bold graphical error« that erept ijnto the Cominencing at 12 o'clock sharp
ed her eyes to the extern of Ken- '7 e««red the Catholic church. The Hrst iaaue_It jnform(l the readers ______
»th-, k,« to, he, and of the „ortfiee <*-«. «« IW. on the alt.r, th ^ ^ v1m P]w „f the c N R.
he had made for the sake of his con Pries* wltai hla back to a kneellng con- ....... .. .... Pair bay maivs 6 nncl 9 vears old
wtience. From thU ehe ,a, .ometh.ng «regaUon and prayias In a tongue ha« pmm.aed that the mlroad w.ll ^ HoöX o,,e
of what religion meant to Kenneth whlch most of those preeent dld nch-b^ through the eolony by June Grey gclding, coming Oyra., 15001h
Turnlng in her trouble to her father understand—all these thtngs were aud l>e in Operation then.—OnWed. Black “ “ 12 “ 14001h
chdrch ahe found it completely un stränge to her. There were pjjiars Feh. 10th Henry änd Bernard Ger- tjrey “ 14 12 “ 18501t»
■atiafhng. «««r the door. and ehe stood by one wj were in Rosthern to get their Ckoy Mare, " 10 " 13001h

Ot Cathollcity ehe wa. abaolntely of them unnotlced. . • . . . . » Uuan gelding, 4 “ 14001h
Ignorant. NeTer befere had thla or Suddenly a emall bell sounded, and R ian in*re, “ 3 “ 18801h
any other form of reHglon lntere.ted 1 «traage thrlll that ehe dld not uh- ”eMel & Lindberg« Lumberyavd. j^y gtii,jjng .. ;j .. igoOlh
her in the leaat. Now, thoagh Ae Verstand went through her. She eaw Thia time they are loading 40,000 pajr ,nare c0|tHi
had acqulaced in Kenneth'a auppoal- the Xleet. bowlng down, ralee up hie ahingles.—-The iia^" before, Father Pair bay geldinga, coming 4 und 8
tion that their engagement waa at ai hln<ls and Inatlnctlvely Ae feil upon Meinrad, O.S.B., had beeil in Roeth- yeara, weiglit 15001h rach
end, ehe feit extremely curlous abou bA tneea. ern to buy |umber for hia new Sorrel gelding, coming 5yr«„ 130011,
the charch w«hlch h«l Uken „ etrom ^^orda^foroeTZ !T" / *hool at Leofeld.-Mr. Nie. Gasser CATTAU 
e hold on him. Mr. Llsle hed fnrbid The words forced themselves from . , _ , Thiw vcsrlimm
den that Kenneth Aould even he nam- »»»• Once agaln the bleaaed eac- ha* » Kw>d l'"“1 °f grocerica Onefreah Milch cow
ed at^he reotary, trat this prohlbittor rainent had wrough a miracle and for his störe at Leofeld, and is now 
neither made Kitty think the lese of 
him nor did it prevent news of him 
from reaching her during the rounds 
that ehe made with much greater dlli- 
gence than formerly. Düring his stay 
at Oolney Kenneth had made many 
friends and from one of them Kitty 
learned that he had secured a emall 

fpost ln an American business house.
He called it the first rung on the lad 
der of fortune. When he wrote to hie 
friends ln England he dwelt character- 
idtically on whatever good fortune fei" 
in his way while the soreness of his 
heart. aching ceaselessly for Kitty, 
waa hidden in allence. Silent, too, 
were tthe prayera he aald for her, that 
some day she mlght aee the light that 
had ehone so brightly on him. /

There waa not a Catholic church 
wlthin etght mllee of Colney, and it 
waa some flme before Kitty discovered 
that there waa even one Catholic 
church wit/hln the precincta of her 
father'a own parlsh. John Murphy 
had come lnto the dlstrlct with har 
veatera ^nd had stayed aa hlred man 
on the farm where he had workdd. Be 
fore taklng the place he had made tw<- 
stipulation« with Ihla empioyer. On<- 
waa that he should be free on Sunday 
mornings. The aecond, that on the 
feaat days of hla church he should 
have time to walk the 16 miles to and 
from maaa. It was a pasaing reference 
to Kenneth'a conv^rston that led to 
Kltty's dlacovAry of John Murphy s 
exietence.

“It’s a stränge thlng, Miss Kitty. 
and I doubt but your father wouldn’t 
wish it said," the farmer's wife had bc 
gun, '"but there is «omething good 
even in the Papist church for thoso 
that know how to find it, and Mr. Gra 
ham, you may be ayre, hasn't been 

Alet to aee what's bad. What'a good 
you aay?"—in änewer to a look of ln- 
quiry from Kitty. “Well now, look at 
John Murphy that works for ua. Hc's 
one of them that’s got the good of the 
Papists. He'a honest and a fine work- 
er. He's qulet and civil and there*:. 
never a Sunday, flhe or -wet, that Mur
phy doean’t walk every step of the 
elght miles to his church. He goee on 
feastdaye. too, if you please, but Mr.
Pierson aays we get more work from 
Murphy than from any others who 
never put their foot near to church or 
chapel. Whatever barm there is In 
Papist, Murphy gets none of it that wo 
can see.“

From tbat day the rector's daughte • 
never paeeed the Pierson farm with- 
out looklng for Murphy, the Papist, 
bot it was k>ng before ehe ca me fact 
to face with him. It was in mid-Au 
guet, nearly a year after she and Ken 
neth had parted. Her father, litt!« 
knowing her thougbta, fondly imagin 
ed that her flance’s lapse into paplstry 
had killed Kltty's love for him. She 
did not know that it was a feast o 
the Catholic church hat as she dfove 
her pony cart lnto the little town 01 

Bampton early ln the morning, the 
stght of John Murphy ln his Sunday 
clothea tmdglng along in the dust 
made her wonder if this wefe one ot 
the “feasts” of wMch Mrs. Pierson had 
•poken. There was no one eise ln 
sight, and wtth a sudden Impulse Kkty 
stopped the pony as khe drew near the 
eoliUry figure.

“Are you going into Bampton?” she 
aaked shyly. “You work for Mr. Pier 
son, I think?”

Receiving affirmative 
both her queetiona, ehe offered Mur
phy a lift It was too good an off er to 
be refused and the Hlehman gladly
dimbed lnto the seat beeide W. They As the stainless, white Uly that biooms

in the vale,
Is snapped by the winde in a day,

So our innocent darling was snatebed 
from our arme,

To that pure, happy home far away.
Blanche Buse. Gainsboro, Sask.

If she had hoped to extract any in ■3k3Wf^r3tl3WI,3PÄ,5tl3t^ir* Dllhlir» AllA'Hnn Cqla
formatloa about Catbolteity from the | FlftCGIl Y63FS Aj[0 | * 'UDIIC AUClIOli ud!6

any mention of bis religion out of plac 
and he »tudiously evaded her shyly 
put questtons. Kitty, neveitheless.

Land and Farms!Implements etc.
At the Farm of AUGUST LINS, 
N. E. 1 of Sec. ti 33-22, »i mile» 
north of Humboldt, on

From- No. 2 of St. Peters Bote

In ita isaue for the 18th of Feb- I häve a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sule at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment 

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

HORSES

VS
IS- SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO! "EI

PRIZE CONTEST.
Boys or girls under aixteen, whoae parents are 

PAID UP subscribers to this paper, may win an inter- 
esting story book, if they answer the following question 
correctly before Feb. 28th:—

“What is the meaning of the word Saskatchewan?"
As there will, no doubt, be many eorrect answers, the 

names of these will be put in a box and one of them drawn, 
-THE WINKER OF THE BOOK.

About 25 chickcnH. 
MACHINERY

Binder, John Deere, 8 ft., used two

this Protestant girl, who had 
heard of the doctrine of tranaubetikn-
tlauon knew that Ood w„ Pre.ent ln Mr ^ Lin(lbe Hoatmaate, 
that poor, amall church. , " »caaona.

A vielt to the priest resulted ln a l<’a' Mooae l.ake, was in town Single di« Prcaa drill, 18 ft., Van
to-day, Feh. lOtli. — There waa a

never buay hauling it there. Gaaaev’a 
new hotel at Leofeld ia finiahed.—

Rrunt, new.refusal to Inatruct her wlthout her 
father’a knowledge. Knowing lt was anow atorm thia morning,- but it Single diac drill, 20 ft., .Kentucky

afternoon. In the Di* harrow, 16-16, John Deere.
Four «ec. lever Jiuirow

uaeleaa to ask for hia consent, Kitty cleared up Ijy
conld learn only what wae contolneu morning at ViKht o'clock it waa

10 below zeit).-—' Feb. the eleventh
Mow'er, MeCormick, 4^ ft.
Two wagon«, 3 in, tire, complete

it was cloudy in the morning and Hay rako, Plano Harrow cart 
When the montha had paaaed and looked like snow; also cleared up <«ang-plow,14in. Sulky plow, 16in 

Kitty waa 21 she told her father of hei by afternoon. Wind is from the
I >emocrat
Truck, 4in. tire Incubator

A SEC0ND BOOK can be won under the same rules 
by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
out of the letters composing Saskatchewln.

tn the controveralal books of the Cath 
oltc Truth Society, found for aale ln a
caae by the chapel door.

Set of bobaleigha 
■ Wheclberrow Do not use any proper namen. 

No letter muat be uaed oftener in a word than it occura in-Saakat- 
chewan. The letter n for instance may be uaed three times. 
Slang worda are not allowed. Be aure to cross your t’s. Do not 
make your c like e, nor the a like o, nor the e like l, nor « litte m, 
nor h like k. Remember to write lcgibly and with pen and 'Ink. 
Besides giving your name and age, give also your father'a näme.

The names of the -lucky ones will be published In this paper, 
together with the words that the luctay contestant made out of the 
letters composing Saskatchewan. Moreover, the names of all the 
others will be mentioned, who correctly answer the above question.

For instance, cat, wa«, etc.vielt to the Catholic church and of her west. At eight A. M. it was 8 bv- 
certain knowledge from the momeni 
ot the elevation that Gbd was preaem 
and caUlng her to join the one true 
church. She had not the atruggle that ^ iuter, Lorenz and Heury Hai buch jvon f0!.gP| fork«, Hhoy<‘ls, pick« 
Kenneth had had for ehe knew that the °f St. Anna, Were in Rosthern for

low zero. Oray Ga« engine, I j H.P, 
— On the 1 Ith ot Feb. Ph. A. :| sets double work harueKH

and numerouH HinainarlicluH 
tiHud on the farm.splendid glorioua truth, ihatead of eep- oats and household supplies/—John

arating them, would break down the Bourauel and Anton Oaaper were Also some Household Furnitur« 
barrler that Kenneth'a converelon hac 
raised. She was too Ignorant of pov 
erty to feer lt in their new Ufe.

But the partlng from her father was

in to get eacli a load of lumber for 
the new eehool at Leofeld. — Mat. TERMS:- All articles up to $25.00 

cash; qver that nmount time will 
. .. , . , , giventill'Nov. 1, 1919, on good

a deep, deop aorrow. He had recelve. bought B pair of good sized hogs |wllkal,lc notos with inU-ivat nt 8 
the newa of her converalon with ab«o tx> supply bis liome with suflicient üll due, nnd U)c/ after maturitV 
lute disbellef aa to lta aincerlty am. meat f01. the 
with atern, uncompromieing'anger, nol

Fleiflchhacker of Dead Moose Lake
Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,

Contest Department;
Discount of 5/ allowed for cash 

on credit umounts.
MUENSTER, SASK.

N.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take part in the 
contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar fora half year’s 
Hubscriptiom

\summer.
—The Rosthern correspondent 

writes on the 13th of Feb. that 
this morning arrived the delayed 
train of the day before yesterday. 
—Wenzel Reindel from Moulton, 
Tex., moved out to the eolony on 
the 7th of January. His wife and 
childrep accompanied him. — On 
the 13th of Feb. Herman Pillatzki 
of Millbank, S.D., arrived to move

unmlxed With contempt, for wihat he 
called her unworthy motives. Harahly 
he closed hla doora upon her. Alone 
ahe crossed the aea to where Kennet! 
waa w&lting for her and there, in a 
poor small way, their marrled life bc

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
August Uns, Owner. H. Maney, Auctionaer.

;

r 7^?
In different ways huaband and wife 

had found the bruth and aometlmea, as 
the yeara increased their iia/pplness 
and their proaperlty, Kitty would aay 
to her huaband and the children tha. 
the thought of her father ln the lonely 
darkness of hla Stern belief waa thv 
one cloud whlch marred th'«T almoa: 
perfect happlness of her life.

F

W4-4mon bis homestead in St. Anna. - 
P. Hotlinann who lost a carload of 
farm implemente, machinery nnd 
cattle last summer in afircat Osler, 
received this week from the C.P.R. 
8/200.00 damages. Johp Eden- 
hausen of Leofeld died suddf-uly 
qWing to a stroke of paralysis. He 
had the graee, however, to receive 
the last Sacrarncnts at the hands 
of FatherMeinrad. Monday 
ing the 15th of Feb. it was 40 l>e- 
low zero; no wind and the sun 
shining brightly. Sinoke goes 
straight up.—Under the samedate' 
the Rosthern correspondent writes 
that the train from the south whieh 
should have come Sat. evening at 
7 o'clock had not arrived as yet. 
It is reported stuck in the snow 
near Lumsden.

—Nie. Hauer and Cornelius Kehr 
were in town. Mr. Kehr filed an 
a homestead in Tp. 40, Rge. 26. It 
is within the Leofeld parish. — 
AJbert Campbell of Rosthern wae 
married to Miss Anna Hessdorfer 
of 8t. Benedict at the church in 
Fiah Creek.

"■
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The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

Satisfachon

Proof From Japan. — A Japanese 
Catholic ln New York wae highly a- 
muaed at an incident whlch bappened 
ln the Cathedral. He had comfortably 
placed hlmaelf ln a pew behlnd a pll- 
iar to make a vlalt to the Blessed 
Sacrament when he was dlafcurbed by 
the" ramark of a woman behlnd him: 
“I>X)k at the Ohinaman saylng hla 
prayera. Do you think he is a Catholic 
or te he only maklng believe?” In 
repeatlng the atory the Japanese eaJd: 
“Why, my people have been Catholic 
alnce St Francie Xavler's time, per- 
hapa longer than many of the people 
who go to Maaa ln 8t. Patrlck'a Cath- 
edraL"

'.
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E..I You will like your Gray-Dort for ite 
eagemeaa to do thinga your way—for 
ita power—flexibility—aimplicity. ^We have sbme uaed Fords 

to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der td make room for new 
ahipmenta of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reaaonable cost.

You will like it for ita reaaonable first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
ance—for the full value it delivere. 4

Our Lost Darling.
Thie Angel of Death fluttered darkly

For days, o’er the head of our Maud,
And then, in the night the kind angele 

came down,
And bore her away to her God.

The soft, dimpled hands that I pressed 
yesterday

Are clasped on her bosom, sp cold.
The strong, chubby limbs have ceased 

moving at laq^
And still is the young heart of gold.

The sweet baby mouth with the ruby- 
red lipe, /

The childish blue eyes so bright,
The tiny, fair locka on the forehead 

of anow,
Have faded away from our sight.

Ne'er again shall we hear her light 
footstepe around;

Shell prattle and Usp never more;
She's gone, but she's happy with Jesus, 

above,
Thoagh our bearte are still aching 

and sore.

Own a Gray-Dört and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea de- 
mand your best.

We have for quick aale a 
lltonFord truck, chaindrive

Call and see ua atonce 
or phone

Garage 17 Resident» 70

-—The settlers of St. Peters Co- 
lony are inventive; they travel now 
in covered aleiglia, eometiinca aa 
large aa a little houae, in wliich 
they have a amall atove and wliat- 
ever ia noceaaery to enable them 
to travel in cheerful humor; in fact 
they always appear in good humor.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort i» re- 
quested—make it to-day.

*

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodge Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Trucks, Emerson Tractoraandploughs, 
Gray Campbell cutters and carriages, Chatham 

fanning mills, Farm lightingjplante.

t.

11116 Cu)Ät your Service day or night. t 
WE GÜARANTEEIOÜR GOODSAddbnda.

Weather in Feb. 1904:

Feb. 3rd at 4 A.M. it was 38 be
low zero.

Feb. 5th it snowed, drifting »hat 
the trail.

Feb. 16th it snowed again.
Feb. 29th we bad an imitation 

Blizzard.

/

AgentsforDOMINION LIFE INSURANCEI road tili they reached the little chapel

S
: on the outekfrta of the town where.

&with repeated thanks, Murphy bade 
her goodby

-
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